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AGATHOS D 0092
Silicone free defoamer for organic systems based on polymers

Product description:

➢ Combination of foam destroying polymers in solvents
➢ Silicone free

Properties :

➢ AGATHOS D 0092 is a standard defoamer for a large variety of resin and
coating systems.

➢ In clear coats turbidity may occur in case of overdosage due to 
incompatibility

Application:  
➢ Coatings Industry

➢ AGATHOS D 0092 is particularly used to prevent foaming and 
blisteringin solvent-based coating

➢ Recommended Use

Automotive OEM coatings ***

Industrial coatings ***

Wood and furniture coatings ***

Architectural coatings ***

Protective coatings *

*** particularly recommended                           * recommended  

Especially the following binders are suitable to achieve excellent results

Alkyd resins with medium oil length ***

Oil-free polyesters ***

Alkyd- / melamin-systems ***

N/C- und N/C-modified systems ***

Epoxyester base coats ***

*** particularly recommended                           * recommended 
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Recommended levels:

➢ 0,05– 0,5 % of the product based on total formula

Incorporation:

➢ To get optimal defoaming it is recommended to add  D 0092  to the mill 
base. Adding the product in a later stage it must be ensured that a 
sufficient sheer force is availeble in order to achieve good  distribution of 
D 0092 and to prevent crater formation.

Specification:

➢ Density (20°C): 0,87 ± 0,01  g/ml
➢ Flashpoint: 43°C
➢ Solid content: 20 ±1 %

Delivery form:

➢ 20 % in white spirit
Storage:

 Store in original closed undamaged packaging at a dry place
between 5 and 30°C. Exposure to direct sunlight should be avoided. 

BLUERESINS GmbH
Katharinenstr. 61
52353 Düren, Germany
tel: +49 2599 740332
mobile: +49 170 4672263

The above information is to our best knowledge at this moment in time.
The recommendations and suggestions in this leaflet shall inform about the 
application possibilities and are made without any guarantee.
Prior to usage we suggest own laboratory tests. Changes in material are subject
of technical progress. Our responsibility for claims arising from breach of warranty, 
negligence or otherwise is limited to the purchase price of the material.


